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The History ofthe teaching ofthe specialty ofGeneral
Practice in Northern Ireland
Presidential Address to the Ulster Medical Society
Dr Robin Harland MB, BCh, BAO, FRCGP, FISM
Theweightofhistoryisuponme,bothphysically
and metaphysically. I am both very grateful and
extremely humble on receipt ofthis magnificent
chain of office, and of the responsibilities it
implies. I shallmakeevery efforttomaintainthe
highstandards setbyallmypredecessors. Inthat
regard I would particularly want to congratulate
Bob Stout on a very successful year. I have a
second title to my paper and it is this: The Ugly
Duckling - and What Became ofIt!
MEDICAL INDEX?
Dissection is the art of cutting up to display
structure and relation to internal parts. As we
cometo dismemberthis bodyit will soonbeonly
too obvious that it is a grossly obese subject. In
thePowerPointpresentation' weworkedourway
throughtencross-sections. But, inthis published
version I have had to use even more liposuction;
and I can only proffer one big Excuse Me for
flying past or omitting your own favourite piece
ofthe action in this published version.
Analysis ofthe Title
History.
Historymayberegardedasbeingsimplyarecord
or account of past events, much as the scientist
may report on what is going on in his test-tube.
But, when one is actually insidethatexperiment,
within the bubbling reaction all around, rather
than at arm's length, then the chronicler and the
chronicle are going to keep changing - ever
changing - as time passes. I tum to T.S. Eliot's
Four Quartets - The Dry Salvages.
When the train starts, and the passengers are settled
Tofruitperiodicals and business letters
(And those who saw them offhave left the station)
Theirfaces relaxfrom griefinto relief
To the sleepy rhythm ofa hundred hours.
Fairforward travellers! Not escapingfrom the past
Into different lives, or into anyfuture.
You are not the samepeople who left that station
Or who will arrive at any terminus
While the narrowing lines slide together behind you.
Certainly, I have changed into a very different
person to the one who started down his medical
journeyin 1943;andIambeingchangedagainby
this experience. But so are we all! History
personified!
Teaching
A quarter of a century ago Prof. D.A.D.
Montgomery in his Presidential Address2 to us
said "Do not letus be fooledby the technologist;
the true Art of Medicine is our most prized
possession". We are all agreed; but how do we
teach it? The Annual Will Pickles Lecture is
given to The Royal College of General
Practitioners. In his fine 1971 lecture entitled
"The Art So Long to Learn", our own John
McKnight,3, choseSaintPatrick'sfamoussymbol
oftheHolyTrinity andgave ita secularform. He
demonstrated how Continuing Education,
Postgraduate Education, and Undergraduate
Educationwereascloselylinkedastheleafletsof
a shamrock.
What is a Specialty?
In the beginning every doctor was a generalist.
The words 'specialist' and 'specialism' were not
used in their modern sense until 1856, but the
explosion of knowledge from chloroform to
vaccines made this process inevitable. It seems
de rigeurto speakofWilliamOsler, during each
and every Presidential Address ofthe UMS, so I
have put him in early on, because a report on a
singularmedicalmanmayexplaintheissuemore
easily than general observation.
ProfessorWilliamOsler,thatdoyenofphysicians,
was a Canadian who, at the age of only 25, was
already the professor in charge of the medical
institutes in his Alma Mater, Magill University,
Montreal. He spent20 years working in theUSA
- from 1884 to 1889 in Philadelphia, and then
from 1889to 1904inJohnsHopkinsinBaltimore.
He only tookup the Regius Chair ofMedicine at
Oxfordinhis 54thyear. He was atrue generalist,
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asastudyofhispublicationsreveals. His articles
covered such varying topics as Blood Platelets -
which he was the first to describe - (Research
ScientistandHaematologist); CerebralPalsiesin
Children, andChoreaandChoreiformAffections
(Paediatrician and Neurologist); Abdominal
Tumours (Gastro-enterologist and Oncologist);
AnginaPectoris(Cardiologist); andAequanimitas
(Philosopher)4. . He was a fine example of the
generalistspecialist. Nowadays weallacceptthe
concept of knowing more and more about less
and less.
What is General Practice?
Although most patients seemed to have a fairly
clearimage ofthe service provided forthem, the
doctors in this group have had some difficulty in
choosing a suitable label or marker to cover the
essentialqualitieswhichdistinguishedthemfrom
theirhospital-basedcolleagues. 'GeneralPractice'
and 'General Practitioner' seem to have been in
commonusage, whilemanyAmericans favoured
'Family Physician'. The term 'Primary Care
Team' was a much later invention.
JohnHorderalsowroteelegantlyaboutthefamily
doctor.
"The personal doctor can offer care which is
accessible, ofbroadrange, relativelycontinuous,
and above all, integrative. No one of these
characteristics iseasilyprovidedbyaspecialist;
in combination they can only be provided by a
generalist. Thisforms a distinctive role which
people value as a basis to which specialist care
can be added when necessary. In this way
specialists and generalists can relate to each
other, not as twopeople doing the samejob, one
better than the other, but as two people doing
complementary jobs of equal status within the
profession and society more widely"'.
Foundations
In the early part of the nineteenth century most
doctorsweretrainedinapprenticeships, andtheir
workinUlster, especially amongstthepoor, was
governedbytheDispensarySystem6. Therewere
four supporting legs in this education process:
the Learned Societies, the Royal Colleges, and
the Universities,(often with an overlapping
personnel) accepted the planning and burden of
undergraduate and postgraduate medical
education - both in the whole country and locally
too inourProvince. Thefourthimportant leg was
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supplied by the Parliament and Government at
Westminster.
Evolution
AttheverystartofmytimeinGeneralPracticein
February 1950 standards were at a very low ebb.
An Australian visitor, Dr. J.S.Collings, wrote a
definitive study that year and his report was
scathing. It hit home. He particularly criticised
the two-room surgery premises, "so often ill-
furnished, andunder-equipped". Hefoundthese
all over the kingdom. "There didnotseem to be
any placefor adequate record keeping, norfor
any ancillary staff." His portrait was terribly
bleak, but an accurate contemporary record, and
ithad aprofound effect on awhole generation of
doctors. He continued, "General Practice is
unique inotherwaystoo. Forexample, itisbeing
accepted as being something specific, without
anyone knowing what it really is. Neither the
teacher responsiblefor teachingfuture general
practitioners, nor the specialist who supposedly
works incontinuousassociationwiththe GP, nor
for that matter the GP himself, can give an
adequate definition ofgeneral practice."7 "My
observations have led me to a condemnation of
general practice in its present form; but they
have also led me to recognise the importance of
generalpractice, and the dangers ofcontinuing
topretend that it is something which it is not"8
This was a time ofdeep unrest in the profession.
A contemporary writer described it like this:
"The position in which some doctors find
themselves is more akin to slavery than to
service". The Government had been very slow
to respond to the Pilkington Report'0 which had
recommended £11,000,000 extra for general
practitioners and £8,000,000 for hospital staff.
But it wasn't until 1962 that the Review Body
whichtheCommissionhadrecommendedin 1960
was appointed,1" and their deliberations took a
further year before the profession was offered a
14% increase in pay.'2 But problems were not
justrelatedtomoney. Whateverthereasons some
25% ofBritishgraduates wereemigrating. Junior
hospital staffwas invery short supply, andmany
posts werebeingfilledbygraduatesfromabroad,
most noticeably from India and Pakistan. Lord
Taylor had been particularly critical when he
opened the debate in the House of Lords in
December 1961. Unhappy comments featured
weekly in the medical press under the very
descriptive title he had used "This ghastly awful
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"This sense of lessened status and decline in
prestige has been too generalfor too long, to be
dismissedasoflittleaccount, orasthecomplaints
ofdisgruntled minority"'3
Unliketheirhospital-basedcolleaguesthegeneral
practitionersbecameveryconfrontationalagainst
theGovernmentmainlythroughtheleadershipof
the Local Medical Committees, and the General
Medical Services Committee of the British
Medical Association. In 1965 this almost led to
a mass resignation from the NHS.
Curwen wrote brilliantly as he illustrated the
dichotomies. "On the 17th January 1958, Lord
Moran of Manton, who was at that time the
ChairmanoftheAwardsCommitteeadministering
awards for consultants in the National Health
Service, was giving evidence before the Royal
Commission on Doctors' and Dentists'
Remuneration". "Hewasdefendingtheprinciple
of Merit Awards against a certain amount of
criticism by members ofthe Commission, andhe
made thepointthatthose selectedfortheawards
were chosen from a group of doctors, the
consultants, who had already distinguished
themselves from the rest of the profession by
achieving thatstatus". He describedtheprocess
by which they did so, and mentioned 'a ladder
which people are constantly falling off'. The
Chairmanaskedhim thefollowing question - "It
hasbeenputto usbyagoodmanypeople thatthe
two branches oftheprofession, generalpractice
andconsultancy, are notseniororjuniorto each
other, butlevel. Doyouagreewiththat?" Tothis
he replied asfollows "Isay emphatically 'No'.
Couldanything be more absurd? Iwas Dean of
St. Mary'sMedicalSchoolfor25years..., andall
the people with outstanding merit, with few
exceptions, aimed to get on the Staff. There was
no otheraim, anditwas a ladderoffwhich some
ofthemfell. Howcanyousaythatthepeoplewho
get to the top ofthe ladder are the same as the
peoplewhofelloffit? Itseemstomesoludicrous!"
In reply tofurtherquestions the noble lordmade
evident his distaste at having to discuss such
contentious matters inpublic, buthe stuck to his
guns, and maintained that 'his ladder' was real
enough, although that this did not imply that
general practitioners did not include amongst
theirnumber men ofability doing splendid work
in their ownfields"'4
There was one new line-up ofdoctors, from 1952
onwards, which had a profound effect for the
better in the education and training of general
practitioners. This was the College of General
Practitioners founded by a Steering Committee
on 19th November 1952.1516 Its progress was
rapid, andin 1967theroyalcharterwasconferred
by HerMajesty the Queen, allowing the name to
change to the Royal College of General
Practitioners. Like its precursor of over 100
years earlier this organisation too met with a
great deal of initial opposition. But on this
occasion the planners overcame internal
dissentience, external resistance, and most ofall
the natural opposition of the multitude of
independent minds of the many potential
members. It can be no surprise that even today
the policies of the Royal College of General
Practitioners are not universally popular.
Oneofitsstrengthswastheearlydecentralisation
ofthe organisation, with many regional faculties
throughouttheUnitedKingdomandIreland. The
Northern Ireland Faculty was founded on 30t.
April 1953, intheWhitlaInstitute, Belfast, under
the chairmanship of Dr. J. Campbell Young.17
Dr. Young had been a member of the original
steering committee and a founder memberofthe
College.
The College moved very quickly on the
educational issues. Curwen's prophetic words in
1964spelloutthisprogress,althoughtheprecepts
must have seemed outlandish to many people at
that time. He wrote about general practitioner
training in these words:
"His apprenticeship must be as long and as
demanding as thepresent-day consultant, and
atthe endofithe mustpass an examination as
leastas difficultas that now requiredfor entry
into a 'minor' specialty."'8
Beginnings
As early as 1931 there are records of organised
postgraduate education courses for general
practitioners inNorthern Ireland. Originallythis
series was offered by the consultant staff of the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast. The proposal
for such a course came from Professor Andrew
Fullerton, the Professor of Surgery at Queen's
University, and the Chairman of the Medical
Staffat the Royal Victoria Hospital Belfast. Dr.
SydneyAllisonhadbeenappointedtothevisiting
staffthe previous year, and he was put in charge
ofthe arrangements. In 1970 Dr. Allison was to
write of his experiences to Dr. John McKnight.
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"AlthoughanoveltyinBelfast, andinmanyother
centres in 1931, the only established post-
graduate teaching centre in the UnitedKingdom
wasatthe WestLondonHospital, Hammersmith,
where a school had been in existencefor many
years, with a library, reading rooms, lecture
theatre, and other amenities for the twenty to
thirty doctors usually in attendance, andmostof
them drawn from the army, navy, and colonial
medical service".'9
Ijustlovethestyleofwritingfromaby-goneage.
Theproposalforsuchacoursewasnotuniversally
popular. Allison went on to say: "However, it is
interesting to recall that there were one or two
dissentients who believedthat the dissemination
ofprofessionalised knowledge and techniques
could harm the position of the specialists, in
giving implicit encouragement to practitioners
toundertakeworkthemselveswhichwasprimarily
the province ofthe specialist. These criticisms
were voiced, but not taken seriously, most ofthe
staff recognising that nothing but good could
comefrom the new move".20 What Dr. Allison
reportedwasthatoneENTsurgeonhadexclaimed
"Ifwe teach the generalpractitioners too much,
they will take out tonsils and adenoids, and we
will soon all be in the Work House!"
This first course21 was attended by practitioners
from as far away as Bushmills and Cookstown
andKeady, aswellasthosefromnearerathand22.
It was held each Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.m.
fromJanuaryuntilJune, andagaininOctoberand
November ofthat year. 27 different members of
thehospital staffgave one talkeach. The fee of2
guineas was payable in advance. 29 doctors
attended the first session, including two women
doctors. Itis recordedthatthis course was given
averyenthusiasticreception,andthatpractitioners
wereinvitedtoenrolagainforthefollowingyear.
By 1938 these courses were on a much more
formal basis. Government officials from the
Ministry ofLabour were pressing the Faculty of
Medicine and the staff of the Royal Victoria
Hospital to provide two courses annually. There
was anobvious hiatus throughthe SecondWorld
War 1939 - 1945 whenmanyofthehospital staff
andgeneralpractitionershadvolunteeredtoserve
intheRAMC. As soonasthewarendedtheentire
energiesofthemedicalprofessionwerededicated
to the creation ofthe National Health Service on
1st. July 1948.
Turbulent Times
The National Health Service was ten years old
when Lord Moran talked about his ladder After
this decade of NHS operation the medical
professionhadappointeditsownMedicalServices
Review Committee; and this became known as
thePorrittCommittee -anditeventuallyreported
in 1962.23. Paragraph 211 of this report is
significant: "The Royal Colleges and the
Universities have an important role to play in
postgraduate preparation, but the Government
has an equally important part, as virtually the
monopoly employer ofdoctors. We recommend
thattheRoyal Collegesandthe Universities, and
theMinistryofHealthshouldcombinetoorganise
postgraduate training throughout country".
As befits such an ancient and august institution,
theFacultyofMedicineoftheQueen'sUniversity
ofBelfastcounts itsmeetingsbynumbers aswell
as bydates. Atits420thmeetingon20November
1962,theFacultyrespondedtoarequestfromDr.
Frank Main, then Chief Medical Officer of the
MinistryofHealthandSocialServicesinNorthern
Ireland. Itwashiswishtoconsidertheimmediate
problem of continuing education for general
practitioners. Over the next two years the Civil
Servants at Stormont pressed for an organised
continual education programme for GPs.
Professor John Henry Biggart, the Dean of the
FacultyofMedicine24 atQueen's, saw adifferent
end-point, for he wished to include the needs of
the specialist registrars as well.
By the425th meeting ofFaculty on 25 June 1963
Professor Biggart was able to report that the
Ministry had found adequate funds to allow the
appointment by the University ofclinical tutors,
at an honorarium not exceeding £150 per annum
each, andalsoofpayingclinicallecturers atarate
offour guineas per half-day session. There was
now a commitment by the Ministry ofHealth to
provideasumof£55,000(£11,000forfiveyears)
for the development of postgraduate medical
education inNorthern Ireland.25 This was money
whichcouldorshouldhavebeendistributedtoall
theGPsinNorthernIreland, asthePoolBalancing
Cheque. But the GMSC(NI), under the astute
chairmanshipofDr. DanChapman, agreedtouse
it instead as a fund for continuing education.
The End of the Beginning
The staff at the Ministry of Health and Local
Government had prepared a draft paper on
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'Training for General Medical Practice'26. There
was much deliberation on schemes already
operatinginInvernessandWessex. Animportant
decision was taken in principle, when it was
agreed, "That there should be a compulsory
period of training prior to entry to general
practice, and the Board's list".
The Civil Servants were quite clear of the
implications.Therewouldhavetobeextrafunding
found by the Exchequer, and this would require
further inter-departmental discussion. But it is
quiteremarkablethatthis Government statement
was written in November 1963, and that it took
nearly 17 years to implement!
By 1964 Continuing Education was well
established. VocationalTrainingwasacceptedas
inevitable and Undergraduate Education was
already atthe embryonic stage. The die was cast.
ProfessorBiggartwas abletoreportthataBoard
of Postgraduate Education had now been
acceptedby theAcademic Council and Senate of
Queen'S.27 It was agreed that the Board would
have both planning and advisory functions, and
that it would cover the needs of other medical
specialties, as well as general practice. On 21
April 1964 its membership was reported28
The Postgraduate Medical Education Board.
The first meeting of the Postgraduate Medical
EducationBoardwason 1 June 1964.29 Adecision
hadbeenmadetoappointaPostgraduateDean. It
has been suggested that John Henry Biggart was
reluctant to share his own title of Dean with
anyone else, even though this was the accepted
modeofaddress inBritain. Hefavouredthemore
dictatorial 'Director'. But there continued to be
great uncertainty as to the exact type of person
who would fill this new post. Professor Biggart
againstressed 'theimportanceoffindingsomeone
with fire in his belly'.
It was afteranotherlongishperioduntiltheDean
reportedtoFacultyatits441Stmeetingon29June
1965 "that Dr. John E. McKnight was to be
appointed the Director of the Postgraduate
Medical School, and would take up duties at the
beginning ofOctober".30
So with the Director inpost atlast, things started
to move again; and Dr. John McKnight's task
must have been daunting. Expansion and
development were the watchwords from 1965 to
1970. Demands seemed to crowd in from all
sides.
Forthegeneralpractitioners hewastodoublethe
continuing education courses for established
practitioners, whichhadtobeProvincewide, and
notjust limited to Belfast. At the same time he
had to start up a 'Training for General Medical
Practice Scheme' for a new breed of trainees3",
andtrainers. Again, alltheotherspecialties were
demanding his best effort on their behalf.. Yet
again, this was a period when great efforts were
being made to attract married women doctors
backintopractice; andDr. McKnighthadtocater
for their special needs too.
The Training for General Medical Practice
Scheme.
The staff in the Ministry of Health and Social
Services atStormonthadbeenpressedfurtherby
thethinkersintheCollegeofGeneralPractitioners
to produce a scheme for postgraduate training
during the early sixties. Long before the Todd
Report32onMedicalEducationhadbeenpublished
in 1968, theseproblems hadbeen tackled in very
manydifferentwaysinvariousplacesinEngland,
Wales, and Scotland.
In August 1959 the first trainee of the Wessex
Scheme was inpost. It was basedin thehospitals
in Southampton, Portsmouth and Winchester. In
1962 combined hospital and GP schemes were
openedinCanterbury andDurham. Iwasthefirst
Trainer in that scheme in Durham.33 By 1964
there were further similar developments in
Lancaster and Birmingham.
One of John McKnight's early tasks was to
organise such a training scheme in Northern
Ireland, and his Board appears to have modelled
its plans on the one in Wessex. He acted as
quickly as he could. At the 445th meeting of
Facultyon25January 1966theDeanreportedthe
appointment of 12 trainers under the General
Medical Practice Trainers Scheme. They had
beencarefullychosenfromsome 80applicants.34
The initial criteria for appointment look very
simplistic by today's sophisticated standards.35
Even this task had been far from easy, and there
were several disgruntled practitioners who were
very aggrieved at non-selection, and did not
hesitate to say so.
Asitturnedout, thisunhappiness wasmisplaced,
becausetherewas acompleteabsenceoftrainees.
Attheoutsettherehadbeentwodoctors accepted;
but both withdrew; one was given 'an
Assistantship with a view to partnership' and the
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other decided to stay in hospital medicine. The
firsttrainee startedthecourseinAugust 1966. He
was Dr. Myles Shortall, who had graduated from
Queens in 1964, and who is now the senior
partner in a group practice in Newry, Co. Down.
ThefirsttrainerwasthelateDr. G.W.C. ('Garry')
McCartneyofLisburn. Dr. Shortallwastheonly
trainee to complete the course in 1968, and there
was not a single completion in 1969. There was a
simple explanation for the acute shortage of
applicants. A memorandum fromthe Ministry of
Health and Social Services36 explained the
probleminthisway: "Clearly, however, themain
weakness of the present scheme is its lack of
financial incentives in aperiodofacuteshortage
ofdoctors".
As well as offering the possibility of financial
incentives, this Memorandum reaffirmed their
previous decision, and recommended that
consideration be given to making the vocational
schemecompulsoryinsteadofitbeingvoluntary.
A second group of twelve practitioners37, was
selected fortrainerposts inJune 1969. Itis clear
that there had been an upgrading of standards
when one studies the new criteria38, which show
clear evidence of the influence of the Royal
CollegeofGeneralPractitioners, anditsEducation
Committee, on which John McKnight had been
serving withsuchdistinction. Even so, itis worth
pointing out that those originally chosen were all
interviewedagain,andallwerere-selected.These
extended duties had to be delegated to a special
General Practice Sub-Committee whose
membership was first minuted by the Board on 4
February 1969.39 Four more 'teaching practices
with a designated 'teacher-in-charge' were
appointed by this new committee in May 1970.40
On 29 April 1968 the sub-committee met and
selected six ofthe applicants41 as trainees; and in
April 1969 they appointed 18 more trainees,
some of whom are now very well known in
Ulster's medical services.42 These were boosted
by six more inNovember 196943. The Vocational
Training Scheme had become accepted at last.
Between 1 February 1966 and 1 February 1970,
43 doctors were accepted on the Scheme. Of
these, 3 had completed their training, 5 did not
enterthe scheme,9 withdrew forvarious reasons
between4weeks and 18months; and26were still
in training, when this data was presented to a
meeting of The Board of Postgraduate Medical
Education on 5 May 1970.
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The Postgraduate Medical Education Board of
Queen's University hadfulfilled its purpose, and
it was time to think afresh. Some of the
recommendations ofthe Todd Report were to be
implemented, aftermodification. Plans wereput
forward by Dr. F.D. Beddard, the new Chief
Medical Officer at the Ministry of Health at
Stormont, to create a new Council in Ulster. On
4 December 1970 the Northern Ireland Council
for Postgraduate Medical Education was born.
The following important piece ofthe puzzle will
have to be told on another occasion.
Undergraduate GP Teaching
It was within the heady atmosphere ofuniversity
expansion during the Sixties thatthe Department
ofGeneral Practice was born. Atthe end of 1968
Queen's University accepted a recommendation
that a Chair ofGeneral Practice be created. This
was made possible by the remarkably generous
decision ofthe general practitioners ofNorthern
Ireland to recommend that the Practice
Improvement Fund be diverted from their own
pockets to this worthy purpose. This was a
remarkable giftof£59,653. Adecisionwastaken
to advertise this Chair late in 1969. Dr. William
GeorgeIrwinwasappointedon IStOctober 1971."4
Hewas aPrincipal intheNationalHealth Service
structure in south Belfast, and became the Head
of an autonomous Department in the Faculty of
Medicine. The department was to be based in a
newly built teaching health centre on the corner
ofDunluceAvenueandLisburnRoad. Fourother
British Universities had already entered this new
field of medical education45.
It took a full nine years of effort before the
Dunluce Teaching Health Centre was opened
closetotheBelfastCityHospital.46Ontheground
floorthere was apharmacy andafamilyplanning
unit. The second and third floors were home to
fourdifferentpartnerships andonesingle-handed
generalpractitioner; giving atotalofover24,000
patients catered for in twelve consulting suites.
Each consulting room had a one-way mirror, so
that real consultations could be observed from
the viewing room nextdoorby medical students,
some two or three at a time. Informed Consent
had to be obtained before any such viewing took
place. In addition each consulting room was
equipped with a video-camera so thateverything
which took place could be recorded for use in
small-group discussion afterwards. In addition
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roomsonthefourthfloor, allowingconsultations
to be discussed with larger groups. The top,
fourth floor, housed the University Department
with a library, teaching space, and offices for
clinical academic staff, non-clinical academics,
research fellows, and secretarial staff.
Thereweretwopossiblealternativeorganisational
arrangements, well described in the MacKenzie
report47. Although on the face of it the Practice
Based Department might have theoretical
advantages in providing a solid research base,
time showed some serious disadvantages. The
full-time University lecturers were swamped by
the ever-increasing demands ofpatient care, and
academic productivity was low. Professor Irwin
chose the Practice Linked Model, and was the
veryfirstintheUKtodoso. Withhindsightitcan
be seenthatthis was thecorrectdecisionbecause
academic productivity in both teaching and
research were of a much higher standard.48
Everyacademichasatrilogyofduties-Teaching,
and Research and Administration. Sadly, only
the first of these duties can be discussed in this
paper. The needs of academic general practice
werespelledoutbyGeorgeIrwininhisInaugural
Lecture.49 In this he pointed out that there is a
considerabledifferencebetween,ontheonehand,
Disease with all its pathology, and on the other
Illnesswithall"itsbehaviouralaspectsandsocial
consequences".50 Professor Irwin saw academic
general practice as largely an applied clinical
disciplineofprimarycare, withhealthpromotion
andpreventivemedicineaspartofthemix. From
its earliest days the department had to develop,
by process, a core content of knowledge, skills,
and attitudes.
Teaching and Assessment
It was clear that small-group teaching should be
used whenever possible, and this meant the
recruitment of many new general practitioner
teachers from a variety ofpractices. These were
looselydividedinto 12corepractices, andaround
100 'outerring teachers'. Teaching tookplace in
the seminar rooms in the department, in the
consulting rooms, and during home visits. Each
student entering the Department in the clinical
years was given a Handbook which listed the
learning objectives of general practice, and the
methods ofassessmentinclass examinations and
the Final MB Examination.
Long before Dunluce Health Centre was ready
for occupation Professor Irwin had to formulate
a philosophy of education, defining learning
objectives and methods of assessment. These
objectivescannotbefullyachievedintheteaching
hospital where specialisms havefragmentedcare
and where illness\disease is usually seen atquite
a late stage. As a result less weight is given to
social and psychological factors. From the early
1970'stheDepartmentmadeasubstantialweekly
contribution to small group teaching in the Pre-
Clinical Behavioural Science Course; but the
main impact of the teaching was in the clinical
phase of the curriculum.
Just atthetime ofProfessorIrwin's appointment
in 1971 the Medical Faculty had completely
remodelleditsteachingintoanintegratedteaching
course. At first the departments of General
Practice, Geriatrics, and Mental Health joined
together, and were later joined by Community
Medicine. This avoided the problems of vain
repetition while combining the very different
skills of the specialists involved. The topics
included communication, terminal care,
bereavement, alcohol problems, maternal and
childcare,theconfusedelderlypatient,disability,
human sexuality, coronary care and screening.5'
The department's teaching skills have been
developed over the years, and members of staff
are involved in all 5 years of the undergraduate
course. One interesting innovation is the
introduction of first year students to individual
families so thatthey may learn how families and
individuals perceive, understand, and manage
their own health52.
Teaching Communication Skills
With the advent of the new Teaching Health
Centrecamethedawningofawholenewteaching
programmeexploitingtherelatively new science
ofClosedCircuitTelevision(CCTV). Therising
generations have come to accept the intrusion of
atelevisioncamerarecording everyclue-verbal
and non-verbal -ofthe consultation. Indeed the
practice has become so well established that the
normalwayofassessmentoftheconsultingskills
module of the MRCGP examination is the
submissionof15 videorecordings ofavariety of
different types ofconsultation by the candidate.
The students at Queen's acquired first hand
knowledge ofthe illnesses seen in primary care
and of the diagnostic and management skills
needed by GPs to differentiate trivial illnesses
from more serious pathology either physical or
mental or both.53
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InvolvementinUndergraduateExaminations.
Havingcreatednewaimsandnewgeneralpractice
courses for undergraduates in their penultimate
and final years Professor Irwin and his team
turned their attention to assessment of learning.
Communication skills were evaluated by direct
observation of a student consulting with a real
patient in the surgery using the one-way mirror,
and scoring for each attribute. Each student was
given 20 minutes to take a history and perform a
relevant physical examination. This method
became so successful and widely acclaimed in
theFacultyofMedicine thatitbecamepartofthe
integratedFinalMB Examinationin 1981. Some
16 students were randomly allocated on the day
of the clinical examination to Dunluce Health
Centre.TheretheydidtheirmajorcasesinGeneral
Practice,interviewing, examininganddiagnosing
patients withamixtureofphysicalandemotional
disorders, and watched for 20 minutes by the
examiners, who then interviewed eachcandidate
about the diagnosis and management of their
case. OneExternalExaminer,aLondonProfessor
ofSurgery, was so impressed by this system that
he arranged for an ITV crew to come over from
London andrecord similarproceedings; this was
shownonNationalTelevision. Itis clearthatthe
allocation of major cases in the Final MB
Examination was a real achievement for the
Department of General Practice.
In 1973 the final MB examination had been
integrated (always with the exception of
midwifery and gynaecology). The clinical and
oral examination remained, although the
examiners came from much more diverse areas,
but it was in the written papers that much bigger
changesoccurred. Insteadofseparateessaypapers
in Medicine and Surgery the new examination
hadaMultipleChoiceQuestionPaper(MCQ), an
Essay Paper, and a Modified Essay Question
Paper(MEQ).TheDepartmentofGeneralPractice
was chosento assessthewrittenworkofstudents
usingtheModifiedEssayQuestion(MEQ)which
had been developed by the Royal College of
General Practitioners for its own entrance
examination. It is reliable and valid examination
tool54Eachshortparagraphofnarrativeisfollowed
by a couple of questions, and the picture of a
family or families in crisis gradually builds up.
TheMEQaimstoevaluatethreeareasofcognitive
ability - recall and recognition of specific
information; interpretation ofdata; and problem
solving. It was natural that this paper should be
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set,invigilated, andmarkedbytheDepartmentof
General Practice. Within a very short period of
time the setting and marking of the MEQ was
formalised. Some fourteendoctors wouldgather
around a table, and each examiner would mark
the same section over and over until all 150
papers had been circulated. Ideal answers were
provided55. This guaranteed fairness and
objectivity, with an annual pass rate ofbetween
92 -95%. The whole process was reviewed with
care.56
MILESTONES
Steps along the way for
Postgraduate Education
We have to bypass the important story of the
QUANGOs ofthe General Medical Council and
the Northern Ireland Postgtraduate Medical and
DentalEducation Council. Butmuchofthis part
ofthe history ofthe teaching ofGeneral Practice
in Northern Ireland has already been written and
spoken about in the Presidential Address to the
UMS by Dr. A.G. ("Lexie") McKnight 198857,
and by Dr. Ben Moran.58
So the dream was realised after some 30 years of
toil. Alltrainees, now known as General Practice
Registrars, have to face a three year training
programme and an entry examination into the
specialty. This is called the Summative
Assessment59, and may only be entered after
completion oftraining. Since 1997 this goal has
been made compulsory. Without reaching this
minimumstandardonecannotbecomeaPrincipal
inGeneralPractice.TheMembershipexamination
oftheRoyalCollegeofGeneralPractitioners has
different goals60, but in Northern Ireland all the
GP Registrars are encouraged to sit both
examinations.
Much of the training is given individually and
can be said to resemble the old apprenticeship
system. Butaddedtothis is an intensiveplanned
scheme provided by the Course Organiser61 The
very factthat abookofoverthree hundredpages
has been written onthis singletopic oforganised
teaching for GP Registrars underlines just how
highly developed the single task has become.
That there is already a second edition after only
fiveyearsconfirmstheever-changingscene.That
the author, although writing for a national and
international readership, is an Ulsterman is also
highly significant. Patrick McEvoy is a highly
respected GP in the City of Londonderry.Presidential address to the UlsterMedical Society 13
The Art so Long to Learn was where we started.
The Ugly Duckling has become avery fine swan
indeed. But is it paddling in the right direction?
Forexample,weallknowthatthemodemmedical
studentsareveryhigh-poweredintheintelligence
fieldandverywelltaught;butsomefearthatthey
are under-powered in the empathy stakes. Don't
let this happen! Please! Let us answer that
question - from now on - by focusing on the
Patient!
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